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DE LA GARZA PROUDLY TOUTS RECORD OF
THRIFT WITH TAXPAYER DOLLARS
WASHINGTON, D.C. -- Congressman Kika de la Garza of Texas declared
his pride at being named one of the thriftiest members of Congress today as
demonstrated by the National Taxpayers Union's announcement of amounts spent
by representatives from Texas on taxpayer-financed mass mailings in the 103rd
Congress.
"My office belongs to the people of the 15th district of Texas," said de la
Garza. " Just as South Texas working families must mind their budgets, I mind
their budget in Washington."
Figures released by the NTU's foundation show that de la Garza's
expenditures on mass mailings are consistently among the lowest, both in the 30-
member Texas delegation and nationally. During this congressional session, de
la Garza was in the most frugal ten percent of Texas representatives. Most of the
delegation averaged ten times de la Garza's spending to reach constituents --
admittedly a challenge in the enormous Lone Star State. Only Reps. Pickle and
Stenholm spent less.
"Earning and maintaining the trust of the Texans in the 15th district has been
my number one priority throughout my career as their representative," stated de
la Garza. "I consider it a privilege to act on my constituent's behalf to responsibly
invest their hard earned dollars. I am proud of my record of listening to their
concerns and disseminating respcnsiYt information from Washington in a cost-
effective manner."
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